Parish Council 6-18-2020
Attendance: Terry Genelin, Fr Chris Shofner, Jim Sullivan, Dave Pfarr
Opening Prayer by Fr Chris Shofner
Motion and second to approve Minutes of last meeting.
Review of Pentecost mass (outside), really nice mass and weather, attendance was down, possibly
because people were not aware of it
Applefest: Barb Shaffler and Patty Dawson are chairs, for sure will have hog roast meal
Mass celebrations: First Communion 27th 10 am, RCIA 8 am mass 28th
Updates from Fr Shofner, Covid 19 updates, little tweeks with mass, all went well, largest mass at 45
even though more signed up. All went smoothly and all caught on to the procedures.
Pastoral Council: have to reschedule photo, Pam Williams and Terry Genelin are ending terms on board.
Election: Fr Chris has made the announcement, Jim will send out a flock notes announcement regarding
the need for candidates, the deadline in June 23rd at noon, possibly extend deadline if needed. Vote
scheduled for July 4th and 5th. Possibly vote in church for those attending and a pdf on the church
website for printing and returning to Parish Center.
Deadline and election weekend can be fluid this year.
Carpeting is done. Linoleum on altar is done. Good comments on repairs and updates.
Still interested in live stream mass. Jim Sullivan has a live stream camera and will decide where to
mount it for mass livestreams. Jim will test at Tuesday practice mass.
Jeff Schultz joined us at 7:15.
Stewardship committee updates: Megan Coryel joined. Keeping all informed. Not much going on.
Grounds: weeds dead and not much left in areas, will need to reseed some areas. Comments on
amount of stuff in school garage area. Suggested it be removed and cleaned it up. Slowdown on floor
removal due to floor materials in kitchen. All should be back at work next week in kitchen.
Round table: No Comments
July meeting: July 16th, Thursday. Seems to be open with Fr Chris and members.
Jeff Schultz moved to adjourn with prayer, second by Dave Pfarr.
Fr Chris Shofner closed with a prayer.

